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Doesn't hart one bit I Drop a little' * .^STreezone" on an aching corn. Instant¬
ly that corn stops hurting, then short-

, ly "you lift it right off with fingers.Yotfi oniggtst sells a tiny bottle of
Trecwn^ftr a fe^cents^,sufficient toV- -j- remove every hard corn, soft c^rn, or
corn between the toes, and the foot
calluses, without soreness or Irritation.

, W. N. uTcHARLOTTE, NO. 11-1824.

WW . Ma iuHeroic Firtt Division to Have a Memorial
Brig. Gen, Frank Blnea laying the

corner stone of the monument to be 1

erected eouth of the State, War and
Havy building In Washington In mem¬
ory of the heroic ITIrat division of the
A. ^D<F.

Nitrate Explosion Kills 18, Wrecks Town .
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_ ^. .... .1-' ¦ . vT^' V k.rii/ V-'.' ' *Scene of the terrifl* blast at the NUgn Nltratttn Worfca, Nixon, N. J., which. killed 16 persons, Injured about onehundred and completely wrecked- the plant and little town. The explosion was felt In New York, and other places morethair twenty mll^a away: ; V- x

YOUNGEST EAGLE SCOUT

11- .. I. 'I*>' David Cameron -of El Paso, Tex., Is
the youngest eagle \scout In America.'
David attained the highest rank in
th« b^y scout orgnnlzatlon just Uve
days after he had celebrated fils thir¬
teenth, birthday. .

LINCOLN'S SECRETARY

\ViSllsai O SJoddard. richtynlnc
j pur* fild. nnri> the sccretHry of Presl-
.lom l.h.<«lii. .'s hr look* to<lny In hl»
'.omr In MnOlsiin. N. .1 "*

. .

Here are two great gvandspns of Paul Revere, he of the famous ride,photographed as they landed from a steamef In San Francisco. They areJ. W. Revere (left) and his brother \V. B. "Revjere, wealthy resfdents of Bos¬ton The brothers are amateur poultry fanciers, raising prize birds for ex¬hibition purposes. *

Wet and Dry Get Together at Las':

i»rorjje llolden Tinkb»uu (left). anient wtt member of roncre»« fr.»;r.Maxsj»<hiu*etts nnd KriMU*rUk l>all5n);rr. Jus»i as anient a dry from the "MinePlate. finally crt together 'r 'Jioy l*elle\e that prohibition 'sleuth*"should placed under the Ir*c:ied civil service.

Frank Rikert, Who Left Illi¬
nois for California in Cov¬
ered Wagpn in 1864,
.Wouldn't Take $100 foir
Bottle of Tanlac.
Frank Rikert, well-known resident

of North 'Sacramento, Cal., who came
to the state from Illinois Jn a covered
wagon In 1804, along with other hardy
pioneers, recently exhibited a bottle of
Tanlac, which he had Just purchased,to^a friend at his home and remarked^"If' I thought this was the last bottle'
of Tanlac I would ever be able to buy,
I wouldn't take one hundred dollars
for It," thus proving the high valuation

ho places on the famous treatment,
"I believe Tanlac really saved

life when I took It after the Flu at
a year ago," continued Mr- Klkert, *

the attack left me 20 pounds off',
weight, and unable to turn over (n io
bed without assistance. I tell you,,,.thought my time had surely'como. W,J"But, thanks to my wife's lnglptettce^I kept on taking Tanlac till I wtfB abttt»
to do, all my work again, had f>ack'!
my lost weight, and I've been fee
years younger ever since. I'm alwi
telling my friends about Tanlac,
can't say too fl^pch for it."
Tanlac Is for sale by all good dn

gists. Accept no substitute. Over
million bottles sold.

\pTake Tanlac Vegetable Pills. '

The Cat I
Mildred.Mae Is certainly a cheerful

girl. She has a smile that won't come
off. \
De Lorls.rOh, I don't know, a littlesoap and water would take It off.

MOTHER
Child's Best ' Laxative is
"California Fig Syrup"

Tongue Show* if
Bilious. Constipated

.
' vHurry Mother 1 Even a fretful, peevish

child loves the pleasant taste of "Cali¬
fornia Fig Byrup" and It never falls to
open the bowels. A teaspoonful today
may prevent a sick child tomorrow.
Ask your druggist for genuine "Cali¬

fornia Fig Syrup" which has directions
for babies and children of all ages
pointed on bottle. Mother 1 You mart
*ay "California" jtr you may get an
Imitation fig ayrtrp.
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Cheaper
Johnny.Mamma, do they sell babies

by the pound? '
i

Mother.Yes, precious.
" Johnny.I suppose that 1b why peo¬
ple bu£ 'em when they're little.

"CASCARETS" FOR UVER
AND BOWELS.10o A BOX

Cures Biliousness, Constipation,' SickHeadache.Indlgestlon. Drug stores. Adv.^ -r

Invention of "Week-End"
It wasn't until the wbrd "vyeek-ehd" ¦

was Invented that everybody wnnted'L
both Saturday and Sunday for a' holi¬
day. * jwI

When You Buy a Platter (always ask for "Allcock's".the origi¬nal
'

and genuine porous plaster.a"standar.f external remedy..Adv.1 '
The kUsable girl is the one who pre¬

tends that she_ doesn't want to be
kissed. *

Hall's Catarrh
Medicine
rid your *y»;cm of Catarrh.o^ Deafnesscaused by Catarrh.

Sold by dntzsuts far ortr 40 y»anF. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio
Every man has some sense of hu¬

mor: but It Isn't all alike, by any
means.

But every man Is not a hero, even
from his, own point of. view.

vrfien n girl marries in haste It's
sometimes her last chance.

YOUR BLOOD
THIS IRON TONIC

W-f- . WW bUO ;?»]stomach nor Injure the teetu.which effectively enriches thoand invigorates the body. Atyourdruggist's in liquid and tablet form.
Free Trial TabletsSStSMBSvalue of Gad*'* Pepto-WanBan, writ* todaytot generous Trial Package of Tableta. Band Vno mom;. Ju>t name ana addreaa /M. J. Breltatibach Co., 5S Waxran St., W. Y«

Gude's
Pepto-ManganTonicandBloodEnrich,

Mitchell 5^is. __
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stop* JHRIPVPiBelieve, the Inflammation. Itching and Irritation,
¦.othM and aofUna tha akloajid taawa it
imoolh and aaatlaaa.

TETTEMNE
Tha mnplulan'a bait Mend. 60o at tear...fa or (rem tha SMUPTftINK 00.. SAW

Ladies LetCuticura
Keep Your Skin
Fresn and Young
Soa»2Sc,0tafe4t25a»d50c,Taka»25c. 'X
cherry-glycerine:
^COMPOUND
COUGHS?COLDS I
BRONCHITIS
AND THROAT AFFECTIONS -

Ton SALE BY ALL. DEALEW3
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Hlgh-Orade. Swiet-Tontll Flanoa at S3%<% joff. Also two yearn' \tmlnin* course In ,2iu?i0 Jl**' ^n't ml«s the opportunity.Write Chas. A. Brown'. Box 145, Coleman. Ga.

PATENTS Bend mo<He
¦mlnationBeat^
tared.w inrea, ^

Booklet rBIE rekaileqer

PARKS??
HAIR BALSAM ,wmD«anifl-6 topsBairruling!

tea Md >1.00 at Pnae^Uta. r
Chem. WkaPata&et^y.-jrJ

HINDERCORN8i^fonees. eta.; ttoni all p&la. enanne* comfort*© too .
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Afeed* of Education
The wilderness was made inhabit¬

able by' rough but daring men. Educa¬
tion needs strong arms and courage as
Its aids. '

It is easier to forget a favor than it
Is to forgive an^ Injury.

SAY "BAYER" when you
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds Headache N'euralgia Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

Accept only "Bayer" package
which contains proven directions.
Handv "Barer" boxes of 12 tablet*
Also Wittles of 24 and 100.Druppists.

Aiplru u lb* Inlt W1 o! Burr lUsalacian of itc.a»cru»diVst(r at S»llcj!lc«eJ4


